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John Wesley's Primitive Physic (1747) 
G. S. Rousseau 

T rs indeed puzzling that this book., ,vhich had at least thirty·-cight 
English editions and over t\venty-four American editions/ has 
received so little attention. It ,vas found in altnost every English 
household, espe.ciully in those of the poor 7 usually beside the Bible; 

Un]ike rhc dozens of other similar \"\~orks. ,vrittcn in the eighteenth 
ccnn1r)~1 it conn~ins rcn1edjcs for Yirtually cycry disease kno'1;'n to 1nan, 
and someho" 7 it sold more copies than any other medical handbook of 
the age. 

Part of the secret of the book 1s success is attributable to its ''Ensy 
and Natural lvlcthod of Curing 1nost Disc.Jses .. n Hov.7cvcr ''primitive);_ 
(and by this ,vord '''esley meant easy to administer) its recipes, it 
attracted readers+ ]~a 1 d out alp h ah eti ca 11 y in the n1 ann er of a dictionary t 

it listed ju sin1ple Eng1ish seven or eight- sometimes 1nore - cures 
(one thousand and nvclvc in all) for each ailment: abortion,. ague, 
Anth On y, s fire, -apoplexy, a ppcti te., -a.st h tna; preccd cd b )' ·a sl l ort pre tlce 
giving a history ot n1cdica.l cures. 2 The poor n1an in Devon as ,vcH ns 

:i Sec the checklist i:tt the end of n1y artide+ Prin1itivc Pbysic ~old in July 1747 for 
one shilling, a chc-a.p price even thcn 1 ,v-1s printed anonymously, and lVesley's name 
did not -appear on the title-page until th~ Londnn edition of 1761. 

lVesley's prefo.cc would na.ke 4'n excellent study in itself. l~/rittcn in eloquent 
English 1 it st1n1n1arizcs jn typj.c~l ~i\ugustan fashion the history of n1edicine from the 
earliest time . ., to rlic present. Prjmitive man ]i\Ting jn his prrfect er-cation suffered f ron1 
no sickness. lJis hlissfu] state '\\'.as nrnrred by origina] sjn1 \vhich sjrcd all di-~cnscs. ln 
A11 I tonic nd rh ap~o d ic ton es, \Vesle,r d csc rJ b~s hoi.v the seen c d 1anged ,vi 1cn 'LJH 8. tl 
rebe 11 ed agn inst the So\Tere ign of heaven and ca nh. The in cor ru pdh 1 e f r:l me ha.th put 
on corruption~ the i111morta] h~s put on mortality+ 1' Then follow.~ a survey depicting 
the trans1ni.~-~ion of n1edidnes thcnlSCh'-es: H.it js prohahle Physic, ~s ,\·ell ~s Re]igion 1 
,vas in the first ages chie:A y tra clj ti ona l: c,Tcry father d elfreri ng d 0"'n to his sons! 
,vhat he h~d hin1se1f in like m[lnner rccci vcd, concerning the m~nne.r of heaUng uoth 
oun-v::1rd huns, and the dhcns-cs jnddcnt to e<1ch dimate, and the mcdicjnc!S v .. ·hich 
'\li:crc of the great c.ffii;acy for the cure of each disorder.'~ As nic:dicinc progrc~-~cd it 
becan1r kss crnpfric~lly oriented a.nd n1orc chcrnic.1Hy directed. The fatrochen1ical 
physicians of the sixteenth ~ud s~vcorc:cnth c~1nurjes -attempted to cur-.: illn:s~ lly 
chcn1ic"lly restoring internal harmony in the body. T-hcy deper'ldcd lcs~ on tr1;Jl and 
error rim n o!l the medical c: (f -cc t~ of specific ch em ical s. l\1 cdj cine even tu ~I I y b eca 1ne 
an abstruse scicnc~ and Hphysicfans no,v licgan to be 111d in ~d1ninl[ion, ns persons 
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the destitute ,von1an jn N orthu1nbcrland could co1nprchcnd th c 
author l's sin1 plc ] an gua gc. Th ere ,vas nothing "" sc icn lific', about it. 
Additionally, the religious tone of the preface und the evangelical 

· occupation of its author n1usr have contributed to its trcn1cndous 
success. For over <1 hundred years jt "·as indeed a best seller and one 
can surn1isc, ,vithout being hyperbolic or enthusiastic about the book 
or its author~ that especially an1ong the lo,vcr and 1niddlc classes of 
Eng1and it n1usr have been in the years I 747-i 8 50 an1ong the dozen or 
so 1nost ,videly rea<l lJooks~ 

Not n1uch that·is factual is kno,vn about the con1posirion of Prhni-
tive f/J,yric. John '"resley as ,veU as his brother Charles had uhvnys 
been interested in n1cdicjnc and in dispensing re1nedics to the poor~ 
Li kc 1nost cigh tc c nth~ century prca ch crs, h c , va s 111 a.1 i gned for practicing 
n1cdicinc. English pa1nphlctecrs protested rcpcated]Jr against medical 
practice by clergyrr\en of all denominations and distinctions. The 
argurnenc of these ,vriter.s (a good examp]e js rhc anonyn1ous author of 
The IJispeJJsnrians nre tbe Patriots of Grent Britai11, 1708) ,vas that the 
clergy ,vere But John "\~1cslcy, ho\vcver slo\v he ,vas to quit 
the field of n1cdicine, knc,v son1ctl1ing about a.iln1cnts and their cures 
and had read or heard about the medical treatises of itnpoitant physi-
cians1 Rocrh::1ave, Cadogant Cheyne, J)ovcr 1 J_.,ind~ Sydenha1n. Like 
his Irish colleague George Bcrl{eley, Bishop of Cloync, ,vhosc tar-
,vater cure ,vas to become one of the n1ost popu1ar of the Gcorgim1 ngc, 
'\;,;/ es le y n c ver sc para ted religion and 1n c di cine in his o, Yn 111 ind j 
ahhough he u·ied to keep religion out of his recipes. The poor ,vcrc 
sick n1orc often than not and they required n1cdical -as ,veH as spiritual 
attention. 1\T eslcy· established u dispens~ry ju Bristol in 17 46t ~ided by 
,vho ·were soincthjng 1norc than hun1nn.' 1 l)octors took ad,rantag-e of thdr situation 
by ch~ rg ing their patients exorbitant fees" by ,vr ir-in g h n oks that no la yrn an n.1 a] d 
co mprc hend t n d by com pl i ca ting prescriptions more th:i n ·was neces5:1ry. Hut any 
man ,v ith common .sense ( like , V esl cy ) "'OU Id try to .restore n1ed i cine to j t.~ ndcn t 
s.j m plici ry 1) resent ';lovers of mankind. ,i \\r esl-cy b c1 icve.s, ''-h~n· e de rnonstra b 1 r shc,,·n, 
That neither the knoi.\·kdgc of Astrology, AstronurrLy, Natural Ph.iJosophy1 nor e\Ten 
Ani torny itscl f I is a bso~ u td y necc::;;s::i. ry-to ti 1c quick and c ff cctu:al cu r-c of rnost diseases 
incident to human liu_dics: nor yet ~nr chi111k:al1 or exodct ur co1npound 1ncdjcine"! 
hm: a single plant or root duJy appJicd.~) 

\Vcsk:y added postscdpls to his preface it1 the editions of 175 5, 1760,. and t 7S, + ·n1e 
additions to this prcf;lce offer \Tlluahk dncumentation of medical history in England 
in d•c second h~lf of the eighteenth centur);_ A collated edition js badly needed~ AH 
quotations in this study arc f r-onl rhe :i 3rd London edition of r 791, the la~t edition 
pr j ntcd in his 1 if e rim c 'ti. n d noi.v re printed in :a. rn o d ern edition by the Ep,vord I Press 
(London, r 960). ~,his i 5 the .first edition th~ t in cl u des. 11 c h::J ngts made by \1/ esley. 
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an apothecary and a surgcon . .3 The sucl:ess of the dispensary ,vas in1-
mcdiate and ,vithin six tnonths) tin1c n1orc than t,vo hundred patients 
had been treated. It 1nay· be this success that irnpellcd ,\ 7cslcy to ,vritc 
out his prescriptions in order that they could becorne available to 
destitute n1en :;i}l over the earth. And }7 et it n1ay also h-nvc been a 
profound interest in n1edicine itself that caused him to ,vrite Priu1itjve 
Pb:ysic4 ''For six nnd t\venty years/' ,,resley· says in a letter) ul had 
n1ade anatomy and ph)7Sick the diversion of my leisure hours.'t 4 \~'cs-
lcy ,vrote the book in shorthand ~nd in hr1ste (in less than three 
1nonths); it \Vas poorly proofread and contained in its original version 
( tl 1e first cdi ti on of 17 4 7) sevcra l errors~ 

The contents lend thcn1selves to n1ore accurate discnssion than the 
circurnstances of publication. Even the non-111cdicul expert of tod:1.y-
can sec that ,, 1esley ,va.s no n1ere coJlector of recipes, that he had his 
o,vn ideas n bout n1e di cal topics ~s evidenced in 1nany instances b)r the 
methods of treatment. One of these ideas \Vas a crusade to return to 
"s imp I e mcdi cincs" of the p3 st: 1iV es ley· ,vTi tcs in his pref ace., "as 
theories increased, simple 1ncdicjncs ,vere n1ore and more disregarded 
and disused~ till in a. course of years the greater part of them ,vere I or-
gotten, at 1 cast in th c poli tcr nu ti ons. ~' A no th er sa licnt point of his 
preface is the corruption of contemporary-eighteenth-century doctors, 
particularly-their exploitation of the poor, and still another, the lack of 
a cheap and easily· accessible book containing ''saf c and casy·n ( the 
,vords arc ':\'csley-'s) n1edjcines. '''csley"s ideas, ho,vever, are not 
li1nitcd to the s.ocial history of n1cdicinc. Although he ,vas concerned 
,vith the econo1nic aspects of n1edicine in his age, he ,vas also concerned 
,vith 1ncdical theory in his o,vn time and ,vith the general development 
and progress of n1edical science. J~Ie had the good sense in Pri1nitive 
l1bysic to promote the best 111edical advice of the day, that of Dr. George 
Cheyne, author of The English A-1alruf y and An Essay of I-l ealtb ,1nd 
Lo71g Life: ( 1) breathe pure Air; (2) eat and drink tci.npcrately; (3) 
sleep plentifully; (4) exercise abundant I )7; ( 5) non-obstructed evacu~ 
ation and excretion; ( 6) tc1nperate e1uotio11s or passions of n1ind and 
body. Historians of eightccnth-centu ry medicine ,vill of course recog-
nize these rules us the six ""non-naturals4,, It is i1nportant that \:\1eslcy, 

a: Sec MaJdwyn Edw·ards~ Jobn !Vesley a'lld the Eigbu:e1uh Ce-11.t1lry {London 1 

193 3 ), pp. 151-152; L~ Tyer1nan 1 T/Je Life and Thnes of tbe Rev~ Jobn JVerley 
(London, r 870, 3 Yols. )t I, s 15-5 :z.6!" 563. 

1) 1crman, 1Vesley, I, 563. 
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J ohu T17 csley's Prhuitive PlYysic ( 1747) 
like the best rnedical thinkers of the period (Chey-net Gaub1 La i\1et-
tric), attributed most ailments to a vio]atlon of the six non-naturals.5 

In so doing he also secn1s to have understood the psychoson1atic aspect 
of illness. He ,varns that ''Tbe passions have a greater influence on 
he-alth, rhan most pe.ople are a,varc ofn and that ''the slo\v and lasting 
passions, such as gr1 cf and hopeless 1 ove, bring on chro nical di scases,', 
\\ 1hilc concluding that "the love of God 1 as it is the sovereign ren1edy of 
all 111iseries~ so in parricuh1r it cffecn1nlly prevents nil the bodily dis-
orders th c passions introduce, by kcc ping the passions th en1 s c 1 ves 
,vithin due bounds-. 1 > YV.orship of God is thus the true secret to heaith 
and long life. 

The religious dimension of 1,rcslcy_,s book has not in itself prevented 
nin c teen th and t\ v en ticth cen rnry hjstorians fro111 a pprccia ting it. 
Prh11itive Z:'bj'sic is a difficult book for any·one other than a n1cdical 
historjan to evaluate. 6 '''hatcvcr its virtues and vices~ its quixotic 
rcrn e di cs and qua ck cry, Priu 1 it i-ve Pb J' sic n1 ust be v ic,ved \Vi thin the 
context .of other sin1ilar ,vorks of eighteenth-century· medicine: ,vorks 
Sl1cl1 as Tierkeley>s Siris: A C/Jain of Philosophical Refiexious and In-
quiries concer11i11g the Virt11es of Tar Tf1ater ( I744) and S1nollctt's 
Essa·y OJl tbe External u Se of r:r.r ater ( I 7 5 2) j and ,vi thin the context of 
contc111potr!ry· pills and potions such as Dr. John Arbuthnot,s diet of 
"assest milk," Dr. Joshua ,vard's "'pill and drop,n Dr .. Thomas Dover's 
,:'111cr~ur)7 po,vders/' and Dr. Robert Jan1cs's ~1fcvcr po,vders.'' ,, 1hen 
dis~u sse d in th is context, \~1 esley, s trca rise cl oes not 5uff er .. 

For cx·an1plct he recommends '\v~rm treacle,_', a standard remedy 
!i These ,vere described in C\t-cty hook on hcilth. 1·hc authorit~civc trc~tise on the 

subject ·was C!leyne's An Essay of Heafrb tuid Long Life (London, 1714), in ,vhich 
each of t 11 t:: six chapters is devoted to o nc of the non- naturals. Comparison of ,, 1 es-
lcy 's nnd Chcyne's preface .sho"·s ho"•lj." very much the former ,v~s influenced by the 
fa ttcr, Cheyne's theories ICma i ned g6sp cl for nlO re than th rec dccad ~s. Sc.a: I-I en ry 
,Tjcts 1 i~George Cheyne: 1673-1743,n Nu}letin of tbe H istor:y of ,lf edfoine! XXIJI, No. 
5 ( 1949t 435-452 and L. J. Rathert A1ind and nody in Eigbtefnth Ce1uury A1edicine 
(london: The ,v elh:ornc I~Iistodca] 1965 )i pp. 81~81~ 

· e Not many medic~ l his:tor j ans l 1~ \ 1 e tr j ed. The best! although unf ortuna tel r br jef, 
treatment js George Doct~ J\1.1).t in the Journal of tf)e A1nerirMl Afedical Asrodationi 
LXIV' ( 19 r 5 ) i 62 g--63 8. I ha vc intentionaU y refrained from trca d 1 ng on the groll nd 
cover~d by Dock~ Other co1nments (usuaJly aborti\'"e) Rrc found lO; JJ. G+ Thorn~s, 
~'John ,vcslcy and the Art of Healing~'' A-nzeric(n1 Physician, XXXII ( 1906-), :295-:298; 
,v. R. RiddeH, i,,vesley"'s Systcn1 of i\·f edjdne," New York Afedical Journal! XCIX 
(1914) 1 64-68; R. E. Schofield, 1ijohn \Vesley and Science jn l8th century Enghi.adt 
lsis, XL1v· · ( l 953 ), ~31-340; A. ,vcslcy I-1illt J o1J'll lV eJley An1ong tbc Physicians 
(London, 1958).. -
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(usual 1 y ~" \T cni cc trcacl cu but son1e ri n1 cs f rot n other J\ 1 cd i ter ran can 
cities), for the rurt of piles, a recon11nendation n1adc by n1an)r n1cdic-al 
dictionaries and prescribed also in the Loudon 1~bar111acopaeia ( 1742). 
11,or asthn1a, a disease that ,vas little understood in 174 71 he prescribe~ 
s on1 c standard cu res: '' a pint of cold r-uJat er every n1 or ning ,vashin g the 
head therein in11nediatcly~ after,'t or uhalf n pint of Tar-Tf.T ater, t,vice 
a day/' or ''an ounce of Quicksilver every 111orning., and a spoonful of 
Aqua Sulpburata1 or fifteen drops of Elixir of \Titriol.n l Cold ,vntcr., 
tar-,vater, and quicksilver ,vcrc com111on cures for n1any diseases in 
addition to asthn1a! and \i\1esley ,, .. as not alone in prescribing their use~ 
Occasio1lally ·t\Tesley borro,ved. cures fro111 ~1edical authorities and 
printed them verbatin1. One of his cures for (, costiveness'' ( constipa-
tion) is an cxatnplc. "Boil an ounce and a half of tanuiriuds in · three 
pint~ of ,va~cr to_ a quart. 1 n this ~trained, ,vhen cold, infuse all 1ught 
nvo dra~hms of sena'} and one drachm _ of ~ed rose-leaves, drink a cup 
every 1nor_ning. See Dr. Ti.ssot.,_1 The author of_ several -respected 
n1cdical treatises and th~ discoverer of 1nany cures, 1··'issot 8 is often cited 
in I'ri111i tive Pby sic. Over and over again, ,~, csley incorporated into 
his book accepte~ c~cs of his era. '~'hen recon1mending the '~Use [ of1 
the cold batb') for cancer of the breast, he ,vas follo,ving physicians 
like Bocrhnave, Friedrich l-Ioff1nan, and Peter Sha,v~ ,vho praised the 
results of balncological therapJT.0 And yet, Y\1csley \Vas also a thorough-
going en1piri~ist. ~n the sa111c entry (no. 106) he noted that "this has 

7 A'Sthrna ·was a baffiing disease for ':\'esley 1s generation. Every conccivRbJe rem-
edy ,vas gr~spcd at. John FJoycr~ an Oxford physician~ had set forth n1:;i.ny cures in 
A Trel'ti.fie of tha A st!J1na (Londont , 717 ) 1 but few \i,.•ere succes.sful. Alex~ndcr 
Pope':; J :.1st il I ncss in 17 44 ~.-v.is dj s.gn o scd a::-s: a ' 1 drop~ical asthma n and bjs var j 0115 

physicians ( Che.seld en, Thon1son, Burton) in dc~p ~rs don n vacua te d and bled him to 
<.leilth. Her keley in Sirir rec01111nen d ed t~ t·- \VA re r a:s -a cu re for a H ty pcs of ,a,sth ma. See 
R-atph H. l\-i~jor~ 1'A Note on the History of Asthma,~i in Science~ History, and 
.kiedicinl;'.L EjJays I'rese11tt:d lo George Sa-rton, ed. E. A. U ndcr,vood (Oxford: 
Clarendon Pressi 1957 ), pp. 5 l8-530. 

i Simon-Andre Tissot ( 17.28-179i ),, rhe fained practitioner of J .. au~annc. an,1 ,vjde-
1 r k nO\V n for his ,YOI ks 011 popular me di cine: A vir n.u p cu pl e SU r fa SlUltC i OU trai te d ex 
111.-1.fadicr lex plus frequentes (La\1sann~, l 763) 1 translated into English as Advice: to 
P co pl e in G en era l • , j n 1 76 5. Tissot 's mcdi ci n-c:s a re .fi tM m c ncionc d in ,, 1 es1ey ,s 
~~corr~ c tcd and nlu.ch enlarged" Br fatol cd ition (Pinc) of 1765. 

"'Hoerhr1:1,Te, A N e·w Af fl hod of Cben1isny: Including t/g I-Iisto1"y~ 1~be-ory I nnd 
Practice of tbe Art ... , (Lo11do111 1741); Hoffman, New ,wd Observa-
tion.I upun Afinen'l! 1Vate:irs (Lonlloni 1738) and OJ,era on1nia physir:.o-uzt'dicn 
( Gene\'R 1 17481 6 vols.):; Sh~w--, An Enquiry into t!Je Contents! VfrtueJ", tand Uses of 
. _ . Spaw-lF 111-er;r; (Londoni 1734 ). 
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cured 1nanyl' and supports his contention by ref erring to a ,voman he 
himself had kno,vn~ ''This [ the co]d bath] cured l\1rs. Bates, of 
Leicester!birc., of 2 cancer 1n her breast~ a consurnption, a sciatica, and 
rheu1natism~ ,vhich she had h-ad near t,vcnty }7Cars .. She bathed daily 
for month, ~nd drank only ,va.rer." \~ 7es1cy ,vas convjnccd of the 
benefits of cold (as opposed to ,varn1) \'4tater bathing and added an 
appendix to the fifth Bristol edition ( r7 5 5 )., listing the discasef, conunon 
to young children, hereditary diseases, nervous disorders, and ,vhat ,ve 
today , v ou Id can psy c hoson1a tic illne..~ses. He n1a y have cx-ag gera tc <l 
s01ne,vhat the effects of cold ,vatcr bathing, but in so doing he \\ .. as in 
di sti n guishc d con1 pan y; the n1 ost eel cbra t cd s cien tis ts of Eng] a nd"l 
France., and Gern1any extolled the efficacy of cold ,vater bathing in the 
period 17 20-1770. 

E] cctr i city is re conlnl ended as a cure for over t\v en ty i] In csses in 
J:Jri111itive Pbysic .. Discovered in r 7451 onl)7 t\vo ye-u-s before the pub-
lication of ,v csley' s book ( although there had been for over a. decade 
much talk nbout it in scientific circles), elcctri~ity ,vas one of his 
favorite forms of cure. \\'esley· had read and heard about the "~electrical 
machine!'' in 1745, and in 1746 began to treat the poor of his parish and 
else\vhere \Vith its sparks .. 10 c-<Elcctrifying,. in a proper 111anncr," he 
,vritcs in an appendix, Hcures-St.. Anthony's fire, B]indness, Blood c.x-
travasatcd.,"" and many· other diseases including HS ore throat, T oath~ 
ach, Ulcers, and ,, 7ens." '\'eslcy"s belief in the value of electric .shocks 
,v-as unshakable. He insists that he has not Hkno,vn one single inst-Jncc, 
\vhcrein it has done harn1; so that I cannot but doubt the vcracit)r of 
those ,vho have aflirn1cd the contraf)T·'' Wesley's opponents in this 

i:-i Rich:ud Lovett ( 169i-l 780) ·was: slso treating diseases ,vkh dcctricity and. Vi.Tote 
Tbe Subtil A-f cdiu111 Prov'd, or that . , • Po7.vder + , call'd srHue-tin1es Aether but 
oftener elementnry 'Flre1 'i:erified •.. electrical Fire mid so forth (London, l 756) 
and T be Et ectri cal Phi I oso pbe r ( YVorc-cstcl\ l? 74). ,v cs 1 cis treatments, ho,1,•ever, 
·w~rc earlier., See Richard A. Hunter, ''A Brief Rcvic\v of the Us~ of Ekctridty jn 
psychinur v.·ith spcci~l reference to John \:\ 7esley," JJritisb J our11al of I'b:ysicnl 
Al edici11ei AA ( 1957), 98-100. Ejght years ~fter the publication of Prtwitive Pbysict 
John lVinthropl Professor of i\1athem::idcs and Philosophy at Cambridge Unjvcrsit}'t 
debunked ,1\1 cslcy '~ u~e nf electd city, He to] d u n dcrgrad u ates in a lecture in th c 
Harvard CoHcgc Ch,apcl that c .. it is not too long1 since ,\·e were amused ·with pon1-
pous accounts of the ;,,yondorful effects of electricity in thn practice of physic." 
See J nhn lVjnthrnp, A Lecture on Rarthquakes; Rettd in tbe Chapel of Hm·-vard 
·college iu Cantbridge, l\T[e·w] E[11gh11dj 1-..1ovcn1ber .z6tb ,7r J. On Occario,i of 
11::e gre(1t Er1rtbquake 'U1!Jicb rbaok N ew-EvfI,land tbc lVeek Re[ ore {London, 175 r ), 
·which is con~ained in a collection of eighteenth-century scri.nons in the ll ooghton 
Jjbrary+ · 
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n1cthod of trcat1nent ,vere many and they included scientists of learned 
societies like the Royal CoHcge of Physicians and the lloyai Society of 
Londoni- but he nevertheless persisted in the belief that electrical shocks 
could do no harm unless the volt-age \vgs in1n1odcratcl)r strong. It is 
difficult tu conjecn1rc about the nun1bcr of persons "\~'esley 1'electri-
f)7d') {to use his term). If the ,vell-,votn n1achinc s·till at Ep,vorth 
House ( \i\T csl cy' s resi<len <.: e j n London) i~ '1 n y ind i ca ti o 111 there n1 ust 
have been n1any ailing souls knocking at his door ,,rho can1e daily· h1 
search of a cure. IVlrs. Elizabeth Carter, the bluestocking ,vho sce111s to 
h~ve read every book published in England as soon as it ~a1nc ofT the 
prcssJ noted jn a letter.to her friend 1\1iss Tull.lot that electrical trcat111ent 
,vas extrcn1ely popular in the y·ear 1747 .11 

S on1 c of 1~' esley ts cures n1 a y seem to us rod a y absurd and no ns ensi cal. 
They 111a y appear to be notl1ing 1nor~ tl1an disgusting concoctions of 
exotic su bstanccs and the .strange stuff of I-I ccatc' s b re\ vs in A 1. a c lie t b. 
Yet ,,r cslcy ,vas no ,vitch and if his recipes n ppear to· be incantatory or 
talismanic it is usually beca11se their contents \vere cornmonp1acc .. 11·or 
'~hard hreastsn he rcconu11ends "turnips roasted till soft, then niashed 
and ri1ixed ,vith a little oil of roses,) (no. 89); for the prevention of nose 
bleeding., ,ckeep a little roll of white paper under the tongi1e'' (no.· 6 3) ; 
for ' 1cancer in the 1nonth/' ublo\v the ttslJes of scarlet cloth · into the 
1nouth ·or throat''· (no. 120); and for '"consutnption,n "'take a. cow-heel 
fron1 the tripe-house rea.d)7 drest, t\VO quarts of ne7.v u1ilk, nvo ounces 
of harts/Jorn sba·vings, hv.o ounces of isinglass, a quarter of a pound of 
sugar-can<l}T" and a race of ghiger. Put all these in a pot: and set tl1c111 in 
an oven after the bread is dra,vn. Let it continue there till the oven is 
near cold; and let the patient live on rhjsn (no. J 83). v\7esle)T adds, .c.cr 
have kno,vn this [to] cure a deep consumption n1ore tban once,') and 
,ve n1a)7 reasonably believe he is telling the truth. Ho,vevcr occult or 
char111cd these methods sccn1 to us, they~ ,verc no more varied or supcr-
~ci tious than those of the best of his conten1poraries, as one may· see by 
coin paring these rcci pcs ,vi th those prescribed for s i mi I ar iI In esscs in 
Robcr·t Ja1ncs's A A1ediciual Dictio1urry ( r 743-45) and in Dr. John 
Hiles nu1nerous i~prirnitive Physics.'' ln Even in cases in ,vhich v\'esle) 7 

11 A S cries of Lettc rs he tween. .t\f rs. Elizff b etlJ C12rter and it-fiss Cat h rri ne T ~]bot., 
f ro'JJ1 the year 1741 to T770 , •• in T~o Voltnnes (London! 1809 ), I! 193. 

1-:i Tbe F muil::r Practice of Pbyric (London, 1769); The .Afn11agen1.ent of the Gout 
in Diet 1 Exercise~ and Teniper (London, 1771 ); T/Jc Old Afan'x Guide to Health 
(London i764); Plain and Useful Directio11S for those who are affejcted with Canccr.s 
(London 1 1773); The Vfrn1cs af I-I oney i11 Preventing tbe TVorst Disorders (London 1 
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appears to over-prescribe herbs, he is usually follo\ving the trends -~nd 
"researchn of his contemporaries. I--le suggests, for exan1p1e, uan 
ounce of the po,vdcr of Valerian root infused in hot \Yater~} (no~ 501) 
as a cure for nerv_ous disorders beginning only in the ''corrected and 
cn1argcd'~ London edition of 1761., tnvurc apparently of JJr. Hilrs 
ue,vesc theories presented in Tbe Virtues" of TfTiJd Valerian in }l ervouj 
Disorders ( 17 58). For nun1erous ailments he rccomn1ends wbite belle-
bore, crefl'lll of tartar, and the orjginally Chinese ginseng. AU these 
,vere as comn1on in the period as aspirins and antacids are today. I-Iis 
supreme pan ace-a for the cough is "chclving imn1 ed iatcl y after you 
cough~ the quantity of a pepper-corn of Per11via11 bark" (no. 211). And 
y'"et ,vhen one rcc2lls the popularit} 7 of chc,ving Peruvian bark for all 
sorts of il1ncss - many in addition to the con1n1on cough -- there is 
nothing unusual about \i~/ cslcy' s rcci pc. Peruvian bark ,vas lisre d as a 
general rcn1cdy in the dornestic handbooks of ~fissot, Huxhanl, 1\1ea.d., 
H"iU, Jamest -and Cheyne, an1ong othersJ and ,vas considered by all 
these doctors to h~vc prevented. diseases ranging from scorbutic gums 
to the strangury· (see I'rhnitj.ve Pbysic., nos. 605 and 696). Even 
, \' cs l c y ts exotic re1nedi es , vere for th c most pa re harn11 css nausea n rs, 
cathartics, aron1atics, 311d dcrnuk:ents~ If they failed to cure, they did 
so in the san1e "\Ya y a 11 eighteen th-century-1n cd icin c failed~ through a 
lack of kno,vledge of chemistry~ anatomy, a.nd physiology. 

·Tho·ugh thousands of sick and healthy lnyn1cn bought"\?\' cs]ey's book, 
f c, v scientists took no tic c of it. It , vas not de bated an1 on g I earned 
physicians as ,vas, for exan1ple1 Berkeley's treatise on tar \Vater .18 One 
of ,i\7esley,s early •biographers ,vrotc: ult is a remarkable incident that 
th c n1 edi cal profession, so gcncrall y i nl patient of n1 cdi cal cn1 piri cs i al-
l owed ,vcslcy's ,vork to circulate for nearly thirty y·cars before any 
of their honourable fraternity deigned to notice .or denounce it.'' 14 

Considering the ,vars of truth that had taken place o'vcr Bcrkelcyts car 
remedy., \i\rard's pill and dropr and Jan1es's fever po,vders, TJTerman's 
comn1ent is ,vcH taken. Yet the reasons are sufficiently clear. No other 
similar ,vor k of the century ,vas so popular or had sold so 111an y copies l 

r 760); 011 the Virtues of Sage in Lengtbe~1ing H1on.1n Life (London., 1763); TJJe 
Virtues of TV ild H o~J c y ( Lon d on 1 r 7 5 9) . I-f j Ii \\Tote more th [lil fifty· s:i mH a r tre a d.se.s. 
See G. S. Rnussc~u 1 Tbe I..itcrtn-y Qzuack: A Life of Sir Jolni Hill of J.,011don (f onh-
con1ing )a 

1-l For the l1istory of this contro\·crR-y sec J\la.riorie Hope 1'.llcolson and G. S+ Rous~ 
seau~ "Bishop Ilcrkdcy and Tar ,:vat er/' Augurtttn Essi1ys (O.xf ord, forthcoming). 

u T y-crinan,. lV c rle y I, :5 64. · 
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and once poor folk brought it into their hon1es (as they did f ron1 the 
start) tl 1 ere , vas no getting it out. A 1oreov er, "\ ,, csl e y- offered his 
readers n1any· -alternative cures (an average of .six or seven) for each 
disease. If one failed, another ni igh t su ccec cl. No ph y5i cian cou 1 d 
therefore justifiably charge him ,vith suggesting too fe,v remedies. As 
I have indicated, his prescriptions ,vcre standard and generally lla.rn1less, 
and there ,vas nothing jnherently objectionable about the book~ unless 
· one ,vis h c d to quibble, except the rcligi ous tone of the baroque cadences 
of its preface~ and the fact th~t its author ,va·s a 1ncthodist preacher and 
not a bona fide n1en1uer of the n1edical profession. 

The first discus·sion of \\ 7cslcy's book \Vas 2n octavo pamphlet by 
'''illian1 I-Ia,ves,1~ Iv1.D., ,vhich appeared in 1776 and ,va:s entitled An 
Exa'JJ1i11atio11 of the Rev . .A1r .. John TVesJe)1's Pri111itive Physic. Ha,vcs's 
subtitle best describes the contents: ''Sbewing That a great N11u1be-r of 
the Prescriptions tberei,i co11tainedi · arc founded OU lg11ort1nce of the 
Aiedical Art, nnd of tbe Po·wer and Operatiou of.A1fdicines; and tbat 
it is a Publicntion calculated to do es-seutial Injury to tbe Health of tbore 
-Persons wbo 111ay place Confidence in it.') Ha,ves professes to have ''no 
personal anin1osity against l\11r. \'.\1eslcyt to \1~ho1n I am totally un-
kno,vn ') (p. 83). He -attacks Prhnitive Physic on allegedly 1nedical 
grounds., asscrtin g that ' 1 if it ,vas as easy for 1\ 1r. ,~l cslcy to per for n1 
cnres as it is ro ,,,rite recipes, he ·,yould be universally a:llo,ved to he 
sup crior to -a. I-I U:x ha tn; a IV1e ad i or a Bo er haa ve .. " Ha ,vests ani.n1 osicy 
is professional. .,,, eslcy's cloth and not his n1e<licinc is the target of 
·Hai.vcs's invective. He attributes to l~les1ey-1notives for puh1ication 
(financialt egotistical,. pretentious) that have no bas1s in fact. I1e n1is~ 
rcgds ,, 1csley's pref2cc and accuses him of .sta.teJnents the clergyman 
never made. "~o,vcver uncandidJ unfair1 or unjust, 1\ilr. ,i\reslcyrs 
·representarion of the g·entlen1cn of the faculty may be., it secn1cd neces-
sary to promote the sale of his Pri111iti·ve Pbysicn iv)~ ,~/ esley ,vas 
deferential to "the doctors'' in his book and in'his ]ife. The n1ajority of 
I~J:1\vesis indicnnents arc unfair and stated in hyperbolic language. ''T t 
is not easy to 111eet ,vith any-quack, even the n1ost assuming, ,vho pro-
f csscs to cure d iscases ,,r i th n1 ore f u ci li ty than i\1 r.. W csley.. If his 
directions arc follo,vcd, disorders, of the n1ost dangerous kind, di~ap-
pcnr~ as fat] the touch of"thc n1r-tgician's ,vand , + ,,~hat ,vcrc Hippoc~ 

j,:; H :n\T-es ( 1 7; 6--1 808) f Oll nd cd th c Roy 8. l I~ 1unane Society, L(l ndon i ti t 7 7 4, cd itcd 
its 'Tum sactfo-n.~] n d ,vrote A Jl Account of th~ L fH c Dr. 0 liver Gold s-nti th' s II ln e ss 
(Lund on] l 7 74) . Hi~ E :i.:au1i11ation so-ld for 1/ 6. · 
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rates or Galen~ co1nparcd to John "'\'lcslcjT!'' (p. 83).. I-le charges 
\\ 1cs1ey ,vith violation of the eighth comn1andn1ent, proclain1ing his 
.o, vn desire to be us cf u I to nu1 nk ind at 1 arg c. 

H n \"\-.. es} s attacks on specific cures in l 1ri1ni ti ve I' by sic arc not per-
s u asi vc to the objective historian.. He fails to recognize th-at medical 
prescriptions had changed considerab1J7 fron1 ''lcsley~s tin1c ( 1747) 
and that Y\T esle)7 ,vas the child of his age, rcligiousl y follo,ving recipes 
then in vogue. For exun1plc, I-Ia,ves objects to ,v cslcy's cure (no. 50 5) 
for ''01d age~ ~i 

Tar-water is n tried rc111 e d r; OI if th::1 t tried p rcscrip ti on shou1d be found not 
su flici en tl y effi.caciou s.1 de c oc ti 011 of nett le s • .. + or if the pa tlent still fee] s o 1 d 
age -ari inconqucrablc disorder., he rcco1nn1cnds bdng electrified daily. This hint 
is \Vorthy the nttendo~ of the ]ngcnious Dr. Priestly; as lvhen the arcana of clcc-
tr j city a re corn pleat 1 y lni d open-. an cl E ctrical shock judiciously a drnin; ~tercd~ 
and repeated sufficient frcquc11cy1 1night perc-1dvenrure extend a n1an's ]ife to a 
thousand yea.rs; or if it ,vcrc on]y fi11...1e hundred, it 1night be as advantageous to 
the public as_ Dr. Priestly's discoveries respecting fixed air.1El 

Drinking tar· ,va ter for the prcven ti on of s cn.i] i tyr ,v .as co111111 on p] nee in 
the 174o's; I-Jorace ,, 1alpolc the lcttcr-,vritcr ,vrote Sir Horace l\1ann 
on ~VlnJ7 29, 1744) "~Yvc are no,v n1ad about tar~,vatcr · ... a n1an cart1c 
·into a.n apothecary's shop f.othcr day, 'Do you sell tar~\vater?J 'Tar-
\Yatcrl' replied the npothecary·, \vhy I sell nothing clse1' '' 11 Edmund 
_BurkeJ a student at Trinit)T CoUegc.; Dublin, ,,~rote to Richard Shackle-
ton_ in July I 744, ''I an1 sure tar is the -universal J\1cdicinc here . .,, 18 

_HDecc;ction of nettles'' ,vas rccon1mcnded by Huxhan1._and n1eadi and 
_George Cheyne had been in the 1730'.s a proponent of its virtues. And 
if ,~,c~ley'~ daily ~'electric shocks'" adn1inistered to th~ aged helped 
thern) ,vhy shouid he not have suggested this 8S a panacea in his hand-
.hook? Ha,vci/s objections to \l\ 1cslcy~s cures in each case derive fron1 
his. (Ha,ves 1 s) o,vn ~nf ami]iaril)1 ,vith medical trends of the 17 40 is_ 
He is ignor~nt of popular medicine in that ~ecadc and una\vare that 
aln1ost all \\ 1 es1c)r,s recipes can be traced to authoritativ-c medical 
sources. He cites ir rel cvant 111 a terials to sh o, v th at Pr hn it i-v c Pb y sic had 
_been a~tacked frorn the day of publicntion .. Y ct nU these attacks ,vcrc 
made. for reasons other than n1cdical ones; -all ,verc contingent on the 

:i $ tl ~i Exnii 1 inatf on, p. 6t. 
ir Correspondence tWitb Sir Horace, Afnhn .. cd,tcd Lewis, Sinith and L-J.rn (Ya1c 

Unh·erf:ilt}" l>ress1 1954 )t p~ 45i. 
H Tbe Correspondence of Ed1ju1JJd Burke,· 1:d, Thuui(ls 1:\1. Copehud (Chicago 

Unh·cr:sity-Prc.~s, 1958)., I! 16r . · · · 
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supposition that a practicing preacher had no right to dip into 1nedi-
cinc.j£i Even if Ha,ves"s objections had been valid (but they ,vcre not), 
thC) 7 could not and did not affect the sales of ,1/esley's book. ·Bct\veen 
1776 and 1791 (the year ,~ 7csley died} nt least five nc,v editions \,,.ere 
printed in London and t\vo in the 1\n1erica1i colonies. 

'"-' esley's lat~r critics ,vcre Jess severe. Never again af re.r 17 7 6 ,vas 
an entire treatise devoted to an attack on Pri111itive Pbysic. lvlen of all 
,valks of life fou1:1d aspecrs of it revolting, but expressed their discon-
tent in a sentence of a letter or in a. pass-age of a book .. Robert Southey, 
the poetic-critic 'dnd friend of the poet Colcrjdgc~ thought Prilnitive 
l}bysic a great ,vork although '~111ost dangerousH in its influence: 1'the 
book jrself must have done great n1ischi~f and probably ma)r still con-
tinue to do so; for it -h~s been n1ost extensively· circulated, and it-evinces 
throughout a lan1cntable ,vant of judgn1cnt, and a perilous rashnes·s·, 
-advjsing sornetin1cs n1cans of ri~iculous inefficacy in the n1ost dangerous 
cases, and sonl eti n1 es remedies so rude that it , v ould be marvelous j f 
they did not dcsuoy the paticnt~0 _:w Alrnost a century after its pub-
lication Dr. John Plumn1er, an An1eric2n physician, criticized "\?\'esley~s 
rein cdi es, e8peciall y the sec1 ni ng·l y sup ersti ti ou s on cs~ 21 Another er i ti-
cisn1 appeared in 1906 in the Rritisb Medical Journal as an unsigned 
article nnd ,vas ugain. published pseudonymously ,111der the name of 
Burton G. Thomas, 1\1.D.;in the An1erica11 Pbysiciau.~2 Bat these \Vere 
faint cries, fe\v and far apart. Serious historians of the English eigh-
teenth-century- ~ike Sir Le:s1ic Stephen in History of Englisb Thougbt 
in tl:Je EigJ~1teeutlJ Ceutury ( 1876) - devoted long chapters to \\Tes-
lcy's religion but ,vcre silent about hi~· n1edicine; ovcr1ooke<l the ·star~ 
tling fact that I'ri1nitive I'b·ysic \\~as n1ore ,videly read -and bought than 
any of ·,,resleyJs religio~s ,vorks. Even toda)T, historians of "\~'eslcy's 
age give his popular handbook short shrift. Sir George Clark devotes 
to jr a single sentence~ ~'John "\~7cslc)7 not only ,vTote a very influential 

2~ Ha \ves rgucs (An E i'lwtio11, p. 6 t) thlt \'' 1Jsl ey 1s ren1 c:d y for poisoned 
per~ons ( nos. 5 4~5 5 4) ,v::ls disputed by a w ritcr -e• who sign c d himself A J\TTJD OT~ 
ln the fI.,(]11 don J G~zete er of Dec. 2 5, 1. 7 7 5 1 and k ,v~s th i_i:;; gendern-a.n 's: ohserv:a tions 
,,·hich first led me [H::r .. v~s] to pcru~e lvlr. \~ 7.ts Priuzitive Pbysic; and ,vhich accord~ 
jng1y ga,Te rise to those remarks upon that publication.'' \Vesley and ' 1Antidotej' had 
exchanged shnl'p remarks in the London Gatz.etcer in J$.nuary ~nd Fcbru3ry, 1776. 
1\i y rcadjng of their correspo1Hlcncc 1nakcs it evident that Antidote,& attack v.·as 
c.1 irected ag<1 inst 1net hodism a rid not medicine~ 

:» Robert Southey, Life of ll' e.dey (London, 1810~ 2 vo]s.) Ht 1 S6. 
~] N 11 s JyiJ·i l le J oun1al of AJ ed i r inc t1 nd Surgery~ XV ( 1 8 s 8, October 4), 2 81. 

It 987t '.lnd A1nc1ican Physician ( 1 r;:m6t No\·embe.r)t :295. 
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manual of hon1c medicinct in ,vhich other men's precepts arc 1111xcd 
,vith very jll-founded udvic;c of his o\vn~ but also set up a dispensar) 7 /' 2i 

Similarly·, histories of eighteenth-century medicine like Professor Les-
ter S. I(ing's Tbe A1edical l·T1 orld of tbe Eigbtee11tb Century (Chicago~ 
1958). ornit. ,, 1csley1s nnme altogether. That John "\~1esley ,vas. a 
1n cd i cnl n tn a tcur as , v c} 1 as a eel cbra tcd minister of religion is clear 
beyond a shado,v of doubt.. That his 11on1c n1anual Priu1itive Physic 
\Vas the n1ost popular n1edical handbook of the so-called enlightened 
cen~1r}7 has not been so clear. 

I-Iarvard1s Counnvay Library of l\1edicinc contains one of the 
,vorld's largest collections of P1hnitive Physic and the largest collection 
of any university library· in the ,vcstern hemisphere. In addition to the 
no\v very rare first edition of 1747~ I-iarvard possesses over fifteen Eng-
lish and A1ncrican editions.. Only the ,,rellcomc Historical l\1cdical 
Libr~rJ\ the 1\1ethodist Archives and llcsearch Library (Ep\"vorth 
House) 1 and the British i\.1useun1, all in London, have larger collections. 
Harvarcl"s collection has heen gathered over -a long period of tin1e and 
,vill) it fa hoped, continue to gro,v. In compiling the checklist printed 
helo,v I have lin1itcd 111yself to noting one locntion per edition. To 
have listed numerous locations (all locations \vould be impossible) 
\Vould have S\vcllcd the checklist to Brobdingnagian proportjons. 

A b b re-vhrt 1 O'ii l. 

Bl\.1 ;:::: The British J\iuseum 
CIY = \Ta] c Uni vcrs:i tv .. 

D NL/\1- Nation a 1 L ibr~ ry of h-1 ed i dnct W ~hia gtoni D. C+ 
LC= L1brary of Congress 

_j\.fARC = ~·Iethodist Archives ~nd Re.,earch Center 
J\1 HJ == l\1nssachusetts I Iistorica] Society 

i\1 H J\1 = Cou ntiv:1 y 1 ..iL r:1 ry of i\-1 cdj cine (Harvard) 
NJ l\-1 D == D rc\v University 

N~' ;:; Ne\v York PL1bUc Library 
WEL = \,;lcllcon1e l:Iistorical i\1edical Library 

Checklist of Editions of l 1RJl\1111vE I1HYSlc 

1. London: [Strahan], sold by Thomas Tryet 1747, pp. xxiv1 25-119. i\1H-i\1. 
2.. Bristol: [F ar1ey JI sold by G. Woodfa11, n.d., pp. xxiv, 2 5-1 36, ' 1inlarged.B 

\VEL .. 
:;:J A History of tbe Royal College of Physicians of London (Clarendon Press1 

1966), nj s41 .. 
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Dubiin~ for Oli. Ntison, 1752, pp. xxivt 25~136. \VEL. 
Dublin: for Oli. Nelson! 17 54. 1'Yot yet found. [Advertised in Peter i\1 ur-
ray Hi11. Catalogue 98, no. 3 781 \\/inter c 966---07.] 

3 .. Not yet found. 
4. Not yet found. 
5. Bristol: [Farley}, sold by J~ Palmer, 1755, pp. xxiY, 25-11..2., ''corrected gnd 

enlargcd/ 1 dated unristol, 16 Oct. 1755.'l BA1. 
6. Not yet found. 
7. Nol yet found. 
8.. Brhtol: Grab ham, l 7 59i pp. xxvii, [ 1], 29--'129. I\'.1ARC. 
9. London: Strahan, , 761., pp. xxviiii 29-124., ''corrected and enlarged," dated 

~'Lonclon, 10 Nov~ 1760.n WEL. [This is the first edition I .find in ,vhich 
"John Wesley"' appears on the ti tie 1rn.gc.] 

lO. Brist~l: Pjne, I 762, pp. }.".X\ 7jii., 29~1 24, r'correctcd and cnlarged,B \VEL. 
r r. Not yet found. 
12. Phi1a.dc1phia: Steuart, r 764, pp. 80. Dl\TJ.rM [Evans 9867]. 
12. Bristol: Pine, 1765 ! pp. XX\.,jii, 2~140, '"corrected and 1nuch enlarged~t~ 

"\VEL. 
1 3 . Il risto1 : Pinc, 1 7 6 8., pp. · xx viii, 2 9- 1 40, '~ corrected and much en forged 1'' 

!\1ARC. 
14. Ilristol: Pine., r 7 70! pp~ xx,~liii 29-156, "corrected and much enlarged.'' Bl\1. 
14+ Philadelphia~ Cru~-;:shank, 1770, pp. xviii, 19-8 3.. DNL,1. 
154 London: [Ha\ve.5], sold by I{eith, r772i pp. xxvH, 28-1601 i'Corrected an~ 

n1 u ch )~n ln rged." i ,vF.L. 
French transhtion: Lyons: Bruyset, 17i2, pp. ·xl, 300+ Dl\.1LT\·1. 

16. London: Ha\ves., 1774, pp. r 60. l\lH-j\1_ 
17. London: [H<nves] ! sold at the Foundry~ l776, pp. ii, xxiv. 15-141. l\1H-1\1. 
18.. Not yet found. 
19. Not yet found. 
20+ London: [Paran~orc] ! sold_ at Nelv Chapel1 178 Ii pp. xx, 21-114. IlJ\1. 
11. London: P::irarnore, I 78 5 t pp. I 20. 1\1A RC. 
2 2.. London! Ne,v Ch-ape1, l 788! pp. xix, 20-119. l\1H-lvt 
16. Trenton, N~J-! QuequeH~ and vVi]sont 1788, pp. xviii, 19-125~ LC. 
2 1. Philadelphia: Prfrchnrd and Ha 11, 1 789t 196.· NN. 
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